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Moore Burns Monday

Mcdonald property also
: burned wednesday night.

."jOjn ". Monday'' night nt 11:45
o?c'Joek the, residence of Mrs.
JonnioE. Mooro ou East Main
street W'tta destroyed by fire,
aqppjose to'lfave originated from

.defective flue in the kitchen.
TmVfTuowns examined oulv a
iBudrtTtfine'ngo anl pronounced
porfectly safe. By hard work,
which waB highly appreciated by
Mrs." Mooro and-family-

, nearly
.jnljthe. .house hold poods were
flayed. riThis. was a. two 'story
and one of the nicest in the city.

IfltaVfe tfor'k 'by the citizens can- -
finn4 4f.n o.. .u in m,: ..

pfjAjivS V.tJ? VfV lv vuin ju;
'hodsei) ,ijb:is4h ought to bo fully

tei-e'tftonsuranc-

i..fi;X,-- . .; . .,

,' llis WbVnfnR about 1 o'clock
;tf small house an south Railroad
street, owned by Mrs. McDonald
jfudoccuDied bv Mr. Ollio. was

' tjatrpyed, by tfre. The cause of
which is -- unknown. Mrs. Ollie
.iryisitttig'in St. Louis "and Mr,
Ollio left" late yesterday after-,nep- o

. for . Mprganfleld. When
the firo- - was discovered it was
jlbo'late to .try to save any of the
:hpuse,uYld poods. It was thought
for eome time that the house
owned by Dave Smith would
burn but b'y hard work it was
saved. It isuudersfpod that Mr.
Ollie's furniture was covered by
insurance.

I " Z ,DA7IS WELL. '

Ifars, ona, jndd of. Eikton,
visittlQJhitiyes, in, this.section
lgatweek. -. . . ,

..Mis 'ltui.$f Eittje, daughter of
- McLean

coflnty;.,- - vjsUiijg Afiss Anna
BllJy4UPiti ftr Jio.tue. is near
BmckhGrQVB, .,--. u.- - :

- ;., -..

Mis&AgnesBarahilly-formerJ- y

oi,Ho6tfiDs';oountyybut-uotVto- f

JleMmifVOai'.T-vlsrt'e'- d bid' uftigh-Hftn- tf

JrfaiftlB) itf thttrvleinity

L. T. Qrabtree.'Chfr'-'sevenyea- r

old son of'Ike Cra-btree-
, had the

mWMtfttf get Sitr cellar' btroe
.broken last week while attend-Tbgf- hf

f?iY'Uy "falffntff r.om;a
bujmy. He isgefting along very

,

ffflliaai SaliToBrizendhi'e and
.Vauuffi1 MJfrti, Of Greenville, '

,vii!rPQmonM:of the fair last

relauves lqps.comjnp.nity. ( .. "

c",:MlssDa'mer iTodd, inf.Anton
cClfAtti, visited her uncle Waller

, T6tla?'ada-fainily- , of near Mor
VonGap'laet week. v'

Whe Three daughters- of Mrs.
' "L F. Lymvone' of whom -- re

sides St Denver, Got., and ode at
' Nafvill6;,Ten,n.,vand1 the other
rfitrJBftlli' Green, Ky., have
'beeiV 'spending a month with
their mother. They will return
to tjejr ..r.espeplve hoin.es 60on.

""fhe'Spleiidid rain which came
vla'8t wek, although a little late,
'Wals very ' much appreciated by
'the'fa'rnlers and "will do a great
(
deal of gpcfd to the crops.

vIn spite of ths prophesying by
'tliecroakers in the early Bpring
Ihat'the ftuit was all killed, we

sih,"thi8 Bectio'u are enjoying the
most bountiful crop ofall vari- -

ties tbnt.wo have had for years.
public Echool at Grape- -

Yviii6 beiiig'taugfit by Mrs Rosie
JBestiti" progressing nicely. She
irfrisitlred'one among the best

J&Sijchra, in the county..
" The" "protracted meeting to be
' "held at' Grapevine is expected to
' "begin the fourth Sunday in Sep-

tember. Elder E. B. Bourland,
of Murray, will do the, preach-ing- .

ii ywi,.ifr-nTr- r; r-- . r -

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
fwC8ffii,r,jrSs

AIL THROAT ANt liMIti TAOiMHES.
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Mr. Dan DouahUo Bpenl servernl

days last wook iu Sobree. .

airs. Dan SulUvnn spent Friday
in Mndlsonvlllo with frinRds.

Mr. Otho Layuo, of Qiay, visited
his brother, Iley, here last week.

Marshall Wm. Bradley visited
Mftdiaonvlllo Monday on business.

Miss Celia Uanna was in Madl-Buuvil- lo

Monday visiting friends.

Trainmaster Wise made a busi-

ness trip to Evnnsvi!ie Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. and Jess MeGary, of
Richland, was iu the city Tnosday.

Mr. M. Cain, of Morton's Gap,
was In tho oity'Monday on buslnona.

Juo. Coyle and Lein Groves made
a business trip, to Madisonville Mon
day. ''.;,Mr6. Austin, flibtlTer of Ed. Austin,
who lives iu Sturgis Is visiting her
son. . n -

Miss Ona Collins,-o- f k. OJlnrles,
is visiting tho famjly ot Jfoe Brink-le- y.

Quite a large drowd Irani here at-

tending the fair 'flnusday Aand

Friday. .." ";

Mr. Will Eagle, of Providence,
spont Friday 'in the city 'with
friends. -

Mr. Ttaos. N. Blacky of
spent Monday iu, the-cit- on

basiness. ' "' '

Misb Bessie CaviuoBS left Tuesday
for an extended vJBit to frltyuis Iu
St. Louis.

Mr. Chas. Beyuiou'r, el( Madison-
ville, was in the, city last week.,6n
business. -

, .

Mr. Jno. Dawney and 'wifej of
Bulah, speut Monday in the qlty
with friends. .

Mr. Joe Browu returned home last
week after a stay in Butler'county
of two weeks.

Mr. Goorge Holtzclaw. the popu-

lar knight of the grlp,t was In the
citj' Monday. .! .

Mr. Pat WhaleiLhxhh'aif'-bee- n

taklnira roBt has.reH.uietl;jfuties ou
therinterurbau.--O;- , J? ' .t

Albert Kieowu aud'ClMl)iii-so- n

attedecT the ball 'aeli1fiti- -

Methodist mUiX&&$m&'.
"iS$fft$V..Mr. Otho Bovdlojffi-crlSiu'iSoJdle- r

boys from Gutfjne',- - vrairvMMmu. on
H.,i,.oo B(,;i(, .. ,uu.i.uaa wu..v.UJ.i TI-n- -

.

Miss Ainanua ocreei'-an- air. '
jj.pbn, Street,, of; padisi arfi vJsUing
Miss Isabel Fraser.

- -- ,. .i,, rt1 t --- 1 i , i,
air. iien w. rnpmpspn. tne-nop-

.: i .a "t ill.nxiffjw .
4ar uruwmp.r

, , uuvui , fny mutfy aw, wan
i, ni"" ' " iip ine ciiy, ittbt wueK ,..

t

Mrs, Em'ma'Fi ec;r,r rnwiN
orvti la eranr4l nn
? nt""".Vfr vi.Ti" "iS"'."" v.'i

aunit ftirB, f .. V4H.. ,c,. rt .fi
'

JvIIbb Sarah ifylbf,tfl''ffadliH
.xlile, ws a ..pleasant yudiprof 'jrs.
Gny.Ashby.lastfiek , i,?--,

Mrs.Jn.. Sharp and..'jaugjjV
lieona, spent Sunday in . .tyebfAter
county with friends,- .,...

v n'. ri'ivvii. .tr. iiMii iO.ftht. ihna
. "l' . 1 : . '

Bpen.t.tue urst or tne weeK iu ine
wniislry near Richland.. , .

".'"
. j

I

Mrs.'Fannie'Day aiid Oiiia Wyattl
left'Monday to.visit trleuds atid rel- -

tuives at, nanioy oiauon.
Mr. Frank Withers, of Howell,

spent a few days in the city last
week taking in the Fair'.

Master Mortou Victory 1b spend-
ing several days with his unole, Mr.
Ed MoNary, near Richland-- .

MIbb Richie Stone, with her auut,
Misa Minnie Goodell, spent. Mou
day iu Madisonville with friends.

Miss Carrio Crenshaw le,ft Friday
for Hopkinsville, Ky., to visit her
cousin MIbs Eula Richards.

W. F. Sheridan, Inspector of
Transportation for the L. and N..
was Iu tho city lust week. I

General Manager tStarks, of the
li.auuw,, yasaeu tnrougu mo city
Friday iu his private car ou a tour
south.

MIbbqb Ethyl and LUllau EvauB,
accompanied by Mrs. Jno. Robin-
son, visited friends iu Madisonville
Monday.

MIsb Kathllue Ash by, an attract-
ive young lady, of Slaughtersvllle,
Ky., Ib vlsltlug Mrs, 0. L. Ashby
this week.

Mrs. Euola Meadows, of Dawson
Sprlugs, and Miss Leila Rider, of
Memphis, Teuu., visited Mrs. Joe
lirlukloy last week. - j

Mies Minute JiiouiXtsmi, who Ib,
teaching school In Brunswick, Ua.-arrive- d

in ttia city Thursday to
visit ur mother tor a few weeks, j

SI
a

i.-"-- " .i?,j,J LJ ' d J ' -
iwuii .. . i .'.",. ; vi
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Mr. Nlck'Lniri of Mad tiiiijfiy,
snent yesterday In th. ofty.

Mr. t3lia8, Curtfs, of Princeton, is
spending a f.w days In the city.- -

Miss Marget Mitchell, Miss Sadie
Stokes and Mrs. Withers sped? a
pleasant day at Sebree Springs
Sunday. '

Mr. Patrick Burke, an engineer" on
tho I. C. ft. Ri out of Momplilc,
Tenn., is In tho city vlriltlng his
mother and brother.

MIsbob Mae and If uby Peyton have
been visiting relatives and frleUdB
in Madifiouvlhe, returned home
Monday nfter a delightful tliiie. '

Mr. Juo. W. Lodgson, stiperinteu-ento- f
the Henderson Division,

by Rev. Perrymair, of
Khoxvllle,Tcnn., spent a few-hour- s

In the city Wednesday.
Mrs Murphy Speed, nee,.Grace

SIb'kV of." Shaftors Jake, Tocap, ar
rived fiV the slty Frldffjratul will
spendj. two weeks with her mother
who resides here. v

Miss. .Eula 'Rlohawls, of';tidjiis- -
,l11n nftll an.4it.l' limtM M.,ltTl.A

Mlsbes 'Cretieniw-)- whq ' .are 'Jiow
vlsittn heroi jn) ReUa.rrfi&ift8

iu learn.:(i'rher ubmlng- - ' ft s,t
Mi6B?'Jellfa' atraIforftLady two

attractive yflilflf Jadles-MiSh'elb- y-

ville,Tm.,w.h.fMiava'b6vii' visit- -

lac Mrs. Jii.q. .BriukTuy,.left; last
week" for Dawson Hpnings whero
they will tay two weeks before re-

turning homo.

DO TOTTR EYE8 BOXEEli YOOt

. OTei fltted by np ,iger at th'eDit-non- d

Place, JffadI,ion,viU.ft,Ky. Ezamfoa-tio- n

free.

Queer "Bonda" of Matrimony.
A young couple, natives of Ceylon,

appeared recently before a magistrate
in Ohio and naked to be married, All
tho forms-require- by the state, .were
complied "With, but before the latotor-flce- r

could 'perform the ceremony a
witness who ca'me with the couple
boiiiid the thumbs Of. tho contracting
parties 'together." Theyexplalned?that
iti their cdufatty tne-'flct-- fastening
a'rukti'to tf woman y thO'thnmlw.jKas
a Bufllelent' marriage icer'emony ;?
V H f'" . ,1 .TTmi 'l . f', lit ;ig; rtHii

tt: ., BfuUfUWoKv.epir..,; Mk

Plump ftlieUVn flushed 'wtritJe
AA'ff lli.rrfr jifr ViA.I I K u t,r n ttf.wat, .J.f

.iotnian. ts .i"wrne.-MayiBiviiw- i :

'.r.. tiu... -- .. .. ii'i.i.t4...iM.I.i..n.rf.fiiri; irnv; UYtvii Tint iiiiHaKtiuF--jiu- i

,v..fc --,..,
jijr-.i,- .i rfjf,v

5?nw luinniMiwfir "VFJiVjA'iaw
WWifrkuit4WiftAWm-
- .."if "4- - w r.i SsSiilii,mmsdniivf ijritui n'l!.j m " iranamiueq oim iit,'wm Jjm.j1wIiH fsnii'ur!Mia'. r. "-- i.

rfficru rnivirfnif rrnm unRnnerroir tiu.tf4 j v''a ".F - '

rMfhK'Vi kBtrii,rHTr6 tvir' 'dresfini-iii- s

&llK.jv- - 7Mi!9'jfiiWl.tt4fci. JAJ

Ifflf ffltiffo',8 ,; JMWftal" tel&pcd
alar'mliig yiUIHl'lllH Ul Bimno jju.out
Ing, and only .onci ?otlc treatment
saved his lifo.y J&ftS &A

XX&'9yliMf
'"jouod 4ituTuf Cr.op.

Haliaa' oiince''ofcjfc.ttfisW
foiiinuW the bodVSf It t.i?ey(Ued oa
- ..;. Vi. eiii. PiVwirin .r4wiv l'X'Ti

l .mmW i hi I hi ill l ii 0 .J
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Headache

Every Month .

Yob may think,, because you
have long bad it, ikat you muit
have a htadtcke every month,,,
fclnj a wosita.

Bat if yen tMak so, you are
wroaf, alace a keadacbe la a
tka of dUeue of your womanly

priaM, Ibat Uoaiaaif ol oilier 'I
vomca have fctea afclo to relieve

or care, by (he use el that wonder
fat, wonaa'a mdlclae,

)j

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I recoameni Cental to all tick
women," writes Mr. A. C. ffeaver
of Unicoi, Teas. 1 saRered with
headache, bearisi'down pahw,
feet swelled, faku la shoalders
and many other. At last 1 took
Cardul, have gained 29 pounds
and have found It the hcit jntd-Icls- e

I ever used for kmale
(roubles."

At All DruiJIsts
WJUIS FOR FRHE AOVICC.

atatlng-- age and detcrlWox mn--
tSWJWl.w WW HWW
'Hit uuauanooga mwicuw vo,
Caattanooa. Twin. ju ti

llffi.nt SiiTjitJlDa- -

Provi-
dence,

t.ihCrrdfiVXt-iXiSii-

tion and hIp" (jrht .a"rv6V Utt'fn
ofttn viro wwaV sfiWA'iii MM.

&CTffiS w tS!

i tAKi a.

riilibDI ACCUSED
V T

.,j
CHARQ), MAPE. IN;VBQPJ( PUB- -

LI8HEP AT ,BWAPE8T.

SERVIAN KING DENIES AiiEGxTION

Contplracy Was Aimed at Extinction
of the Montenegrin Dynasty.

Many Are Arrested.

London, Aug. 12. NaBtltch, who
was the principal witness at the trial
la Juno at Cottlnjo ot SG prisoners
charged, with revolutionary activity In
connection with the discovery of a
score of bombs thore last year and
at which sensational testimony was
adduced, involving Crown Prince
Oooree of Servia in a conspiracy
against Montenegro, has published a
book at Budapest, in which ho accuses
Kiag Peter ot Servia of complicity in
the bomb plot for the extinction ot
the Montenegrin dynasty. Ho de-

clares that the alia of the conspiracy
was to . incorporate Montenegro and
the Slay provinces of Austro-Hungar- y

under Servian power. His revela.
tlons have been, followed by manor-qu- a

arrests in Croatia.
King Fetor Monday telegraphed the

Servian, representative in London, de;
daring. hat All the allegations .matlo
by- - Naatltch bojh at. the trial jand In
his book .concerning the King . qf
SSrva adi'Montenegro were He ni
aa bBurd as. they were ridiculous.

A dispatch received here from, vleri-b- .

Tuesday night announces that Nn's-Utch- .

lias bpep arrested at AKJPs thp
eapltal, ot .Croatia and 8lavonlca,
charged with. , high treason., and $at
wholesale arrests continue there and
elsewhere- - The dispatch adds, that
the entire council .of a small town on
the Bosnian, .frontier. ho8.' been taken
into custody.

ALMOST ESCAPED DETECTION.

Kancaa City, Negro Came ,Near Mk-(n- o

Good 3,500" Theft.' "
.

Kansas Cltyr.Aug. rgo Wil-
cox, a negro formerly employed aa n
janitor In the Rational Hank of Com-

merce , Tuesday night confessed . to
tho theft of a package containing $S,;
500 from the bank on April , 25,. 1?07.

Wilcox was ,arretted Monday. The
evidence against him was- - laid .before
the grand .jurx and an indictment, re-

turned? against . him, a few hours be-

fore ho confessed. After the confes-
sion Wilcox ,4e,d . th.fi pfflcars to hid
home, where iie dug out-qf- ; the cellar
atin-bqxjsaJ- d tpJycpntaln 5.,000 ot.thje
misBtog?moaeyi-- .. .. i . , . t,
. Immedlatejy.aftar-thcdlsappearajjc- e

Jf the.mpnfey Xrom;the.iat)k,jW,1fS
was suspected but. fftr aulgnglaae
no--' eyldetteo rwas found) against .Ijdm.

Hetwas'inore'rucal in hla-halit- than
before ancLeife? tQfrave4,mpBpjrjhr'or;i
loan sharks. In, eptpmbpf f, jt,veax he left 4nej.ftervlco 4of,th,a.hank
raa.'J8JUicp.thenrthas w.pjkfjl.on.ope
vfeiaw iiquj5nt.atteYti?.ia hW HPV

.(ojdern,t imp iwWz-Akigtip- -

Oe pP8t4l?g?pt rnituivfa, Anra
.coawyflPJfltJo.n.1 ivma.jtrftyaBnc.jfia
telB?lirrejtmipK ,Y. dvh r ,

rtrrn :'. U Mu ,'?a '

' Boats-Craa- h,- One Sinks.
Rochester? N.'W,,,Aug..t3rtIn try-- ;

Vnfe ttHa6s'undbr the bow pitbe ;Kln
'stbn & lhtgepascnger boatt which!

OharJotto. charbor.
;TrOmThyii6ftfla late t Tjwadgy.
Bights ttffieTtanla; tt'omall aBseiMCOf

"bda'hafrllewmetwo'eaea Bwc;
fHA,'ihXrl0KiJa'8sSlH, Jutthel-M-

'WldtHinB' sihkMft-- feet
tfrwfetfe1 tTWehtytrsoneton' --.the,
Trtanft"wereI-wifoWnA!lnt- thHwt.--,
but all wSMMfescUed-'- f k' .w'

tti rrTi-i !,
..p'rlaonera'Nit'Wahtfid.

;betrolt. Mffit". Aug. 12.-T- fle-'' De

troit police' TuesAay rebel veda tele-no-- m

'IirortYtlolcna Iki&KK "dlrbiitlfag

them to" relcAsq fourof tho' flVe prls

'a."r?Qupst fro'm Helena. ' ;,the Helena
police 'aBke-d- ' thaf 'Jbhtf Ma'gSat" ttlihs
ltnH.Mu' Ta Via11 fnw' V'AniTa'lf Iftn till

Alice, Schaaf, Mary'Dup, Loufs Martin
and Louis doste are to be' released by
the Detroit police Wednesday.

. tyardwell Puxile Still PuzaJea.
Tombstone, Ariz., Aug. li --The

WardwoI leper situation hore con-t)nu- e

a perplexing yroblem for the
authorities. With federal ale denied
from Washington, and ho territorial
lay sanctioning deportation, the local
oflclals, are puazled. Present' pliuw
contemplate the return ot the lejr to
California. Mrs. Y'arawell'a condi-

tion is worse and the Is growing vio-los- t,

so that It Is accessary ;to kecb
her chained to tho bed. Oaa. War-we- ll

Is at death's door. Bpth patients
arc loaded with mall from roligloas
lanatlco, doctors and eympatttlecrs.

Weather Indications.
Washington, Aug. U Forecast for

Wedaeaday and Thuraaay;
Udiana Showers, cooler Wednes-

day and probably Thursday; fresh
south winds becoming north Thurs-
day.

Illinois Showers, cooler Wednes-
day; Thursday generally fair, freuh
south winds, shifting to north.

Missouri Showers Wednesday; gen-

erally fair Thursday.

Army Officers Somewhat Stiff,
Burlington. Vt,, Aug. 18. Although

Bomawhat atlff ,ft9BUthJV?i;- - exvrtons
Monday. thft,MMPYi9rP'aJl P'.iK1
trVr $cJu.ftUJ, Qtpf, fftoderfaJilJi'
QtM, Blurted e Taoalay cu their
soeead endurance toot M IurMaaea,
Tmiy'a rW coyered atwat M mHh,

ara
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Season
Is now on in our soiiKt'itloiial AW, ration
OleanfUp Bole ot men and boys mi'J-su- m

nier wear. Tho lnr. cur-- inclutloH nil onr
thin stuffs in 10114
corns anu vcbi, every nnicies ot lilid-etlnun- or

wear is ufTectoil.
Oleau up trouble; moro room is

wanted for our 011 comiii); fall linos,
more room is wnured for the vast nlfor- -
nfinnu mwl ctitnll nrmt, nf ntfrnrn ,w,r,M.Vft.O, ,..4 omul.... : ... ,.! r. -m ivymi id wuuicu iionr new fixtures. Hence thin sweeping
sale of men and boys summer clothing,
lints, caps, and furutshius. Men and
boys straw hats at half price, one
item will give yon an idea of Hie re,
duct ions on all other lines'.

It Pay to CoMe Mere to Trade.
Come r let u hear From You.

STROUSE & BROS.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
BBaaaamaKaBBMBBHaaaaBBBaBBaaMeacaaaaaBMnaanBoeaMB'

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE ;

FIR JUTES APPLY TO L0OAL MANAGER

IDMIERUND TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH 61.
I4C0SFOIUTID

SLAI0N& Q'BRYANBROS;

i'ivr 1...JJ'.

'
FurHitur

u

6
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i..' 'in rmjjM. Mi .j'.,.

r BANKRUPT SALfe. '

J i'
n-- i iv .

la the DUIrtct Court of Ux UqKrt Sf.lt.
lor Jht,Wttern District of

Oiyiilon.

.

.' '
. ' .. t

III- - th Matter of ttieCheleey (nl J

"Ullllfll t UBUKIUUl, III JI1K I

Tupti-y- .
i

lii rltrrsimuce of an order f sale
niitored heroin tlin trustco. David
w. win on Moimny, augurt i

Hint. 1006. at out o'clock, p. M.. well
at; public auction to tho highest bid
der for cash, at tiui court House door
1n the olty of MadiAoiivllle, Keu-tuoky,.t-

following described prop-
erty, to-wl-

1. Two lots of ground lu.Cliqsley,
Hopkins county, Kentucky, begin-
ning at a stake corn er of T- - ;
thence with Ills line N. 42 E 180
feet to a stake; thence S 48 E 421
reel to a Htako: thence S 42 W 180
fret; tliHiiccK 48 VV 121 feet to the
beginning, and the sauialaud
conveyeii by D. J-- . Graddy and oth-
ers to the Goal Company by
deed, recorded in the olllce of tho
clerk of the Hopkins County Court
In D. H. 78 at page 1G2.

2. All the coal and all th coal
rights and privileges ui ami to the
coal on auu under a parcel of laud
which lies south of the northern
Hue of tho most northern entry of
of said Gheslev Coal Company's
main entries when extended aoroBB
said truot in Its present
onurse. The uaid tract containing
4 2 acres of laud and lying mv Flat
Creek in Uopklns county, Ken-
tucky, and In out of the N Bcornor
of the narvey conveyed to Samuel
L. Toon by W. F. Nlsbet by deed
dated Jauuarv U 1881, and ofeoord
Iu the uilluu of the uh-r- k of the Hop
kins county court Iu I) B 48, at page
1)24. Iltk'liinliiK at a planted stoiib
near a fence poet on the south side
of the Davis Well road, and N E
corner of the Wm. KIrkIii traotj
thence wit i his Due 8 18 W 42
poles to a stoue near a sweet iriim In
tfieorluiual line: thence 8' 71 1 2 K

hlT"poleH to a stone: thonoe 181 2 K
UU poles ana its iuikh to biuko neat
wiro ffuico with Fycamore pointers
ou the south Hide of tlie Davta Well
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Madisonville, 4Ly
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MhWUfdly Ul
glnulntr, and beluglhei' satridiaiid

ffiVZrffilH SS
dod. Duceniberl U,;i000uaHd, ed

- hi the olVe ot ttft clfirrot
,th Ho.ikms comity Ceurt- - lnTlI 78
at page WJ2.

Th xaid Gheislej-Cia- 1 Company
tiavlng tlmrlgWv of umfclng nal-jax- -

tausioiMif- - saJ.U ir.lu.e.entrleB across
said traut and tn f(irriHfifn.fl(r'iiiwrn.

ftaln mid use Bauie for 'aiiy'atid'all
purpone. Tire Vnhl lnlld - wlllbo
buiu rreft or any liimunbraticus." AH
valid 1iiib agamat ihe.saniH .bolr.g
hereby trinsfcre(J o tle pr.o(;ei)ls.
Said ,nale. wl,l bo.iuado subject to
the uppioval of tie court.' Siiid1 lots
of grotind,a8 ahiVo desfirlbmf wllrbo
sold Beonra'telv. arid for cimh ,'." 'D.W.GA'rUN,..

Trustojgiln Bankr.nptty.
'"

- ""' ir. ' m

"Our Attitude, ,. v.,j..
We are not to court, trouble, .per

are we to shun It as the greatest ol
all evils. We are not' to lie down su-
pinely when it comes but Arid 'If wq
can a way out of It ' We are nbt ta
consider our troubles' greater - UjbxI

those of others. And alwaya ,and
earnofltlr are wo to believe that.Bomo
rich blessing for our Uvea and th3
Ureu of othera lies at the heart of, the
thlhg that uow worrloB, tdepraaes,
overwhelms us. Itev. II.. A Bridge-ma- n.

Another Good Nan Gene Wrong.

He neglected to take Foley's 'Kid-
ney Curo at tho first mkur of kidney
trouhK Iiodiiik It would wear away,
and Im wiib soon a vf,utn.of
HrlKht's diseaseu There s dangor
In delay, butlf Foley's Kidney euro
Ib taken at once the Byinmoiili wfll
disappear, the kidneys are strength-
ened and you are soon sound aud
well. A. It. IlaBB of Moi'trautown
Ind., had to get dp ted or twelve
times-lii'tli- o nlKlit, and had a severe
buekaoliomud. pains 1n the kidneys
aulJiranueduy Foley's KJduey
CHttt Joliu. X Taylor,,
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tjubscnhe ftt The Bouv
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